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German Force of 200,000 in Peril in Russia .. Army Beats Navy in Annual Game 20 to 0
Wholesale Arrests of Automobilists Are Made For Breaking Gity's Traffic Ordinance

INFLATING THE TIREIDDI CAMPAIGN FOR
i

WAR SUMMARY
BY J. W.T. MASON

Former London Correspondent
for the United Press.

VILLA AND ZAPATA TO
"

PLACE GUTIERREZ IN

PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR

If Negotiations Work Out
Villa Will Attack Carranza
at Vera Cruz at Once.

CZAR'S CLUTCH

New York, Nov. 28. British First
Lord of the Admiralty Winston
Churchill's statement in the house of

I commons inai uy me cuu ui
1915 Great Britain will have added lu
capital ships to its war fleet and Ger-
many only three, requires some quali-
fications. ,

Instead of three. If dreadnaught
rrulfers are counted as' capital ships,

they always have been in the past,
Germany will have added nine in-

stead of three, within the period
named by the British navy head, as-
suming tlfat the kaiser can expedite
work on the super-dreadnaug- he
has now on the stocks.

It is probable, in fact, that the. Ger-
mans have already added five of these
first line craft to their fleet.

On Huge Ship Beady.
One, the dreadnaught cruiser Dcrf-flnge- r,

was being completed when war
was declared. It is of 28,000

larger than any ship in the
British fleet. Its heavy guns, how-
ever, are not of record power, weight
having been sacrificed to give the
vessel a speed capacity of 30 knots.

It is likely, too, that he
Uerf-flnger- 's

Bister stp, the Lutzow, which
was to have been finished in January,
is now also ready for service.

A third ship of the same class, the
Arsatzhertha. laid down in July. 1913. I

certainly will be afloat before the end
of 1915.

Tniee German super-dreadnaug-

of the Koenlg class were to have been
completed last month and are 'today
doubtless in commission, full manned.
These vessels are of 25,600 tons dis-
placement each and each mounts 10
12-in- ch guns. Another of the same
class is to be ready In July.

Other Dreadnaugbta Bnsy.
Two of the kaiser's latest super-dreadnaugh- ts,

of 28,000 tons displace-
ment each; and each carrying eight IB-in- ch

guns, were to have been finished
in April or May. 1918,. three years af-
ter their keels were laid. It is reason-
able to believe that work en them will
be rushed bo .that they will be ready
for battle by the end of 1915. - s ,

' Great Britain, however, has greatly
outdistanced Germany . in new- - ships
elnce war began.' , .1 ..

The Aglncourt and Erin, which were
4&ej XSroWJ-S"d-jyu who were

j .l

completing tDem for" Turkey..! orrwcEMfan rrr?: : r..tr:-- --.rr. rrrzrtrrif:
, - .
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(United Pres Leased Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 28. Information

reached the state department today
that General Villa .was negotiating
with General Zapata ito establish Gen-
eral Gutierrez in" authority at Mexico
City. It is believed s

would go through. If so. General
Villa will attack General Carransa at
Vera Cruz.

Government officials here predicted
this afternoon the early elimination of
General Carranza. A state department
dispatch sent from Mexico City at noon
yesterday said he arrival of General
Villa's troops was hourly expected.
Officials here believe they already have
entered the capital.

General Gutierrez and 30 of the dele-
gates to the Aguas Callentes conven-
tion were in San Luis Potosl today.
They will leave for the capital as soon
as General Villa enters the city.

Reports received here today from
City indicated that the Aguas Callentes
convention's permanent 'committee
soon will call a meeting of congress.
Kvery congressional delegate under
the Madro regime will be eliglple to
membership.

The belief was growing today that
General Carranza must make material
concessions to the Villa faction or face
annihilation. The defection of General
Luis Caballero, military commander of
the state of Tamaulipas, was a serious
Mow. It gives the Villistas control of
Tampie'o, and will enable them to at-
tack Vera Cruz from the north.

r Trouble Is Rumored.
El Paso. Texas, Nov. 2S. Uncon-

firmed reports of. a disagreement be-
tween Villistas and Zapatista, re-
garding entry into Mexico Cttyr were
received here today. ' As a result. Gen-
eral Ml! a, it. was 'declared, nad left
Tufa Tor Hulchapan,' Jn the .'state of
Hidalgoi iOff. miles from Mexico City.
; Villistas In Juares were unable to
explain 4 General VI Ha s latest move
6ffeta3ritte.l tbey'-haj-d reoeiKe4ni
sages announcing bis departure from
Tula. Several trainloads of VilUstaa,
commanded by Colonel Carlos Do.mln- -
guez, had already joined tne Zapat-
istas in the capital. General Margana
was-i- n command of the Zapatistas In
Mexico City, the dispatches received
here said. . - i

.. General Angeles wired that he hsd
captured Guadalajara and that Gen
eral , Dlegiiex and . hla troops were in
full retreat. ; Some of the Carran-xlsta- s.

General Angeles said, had
joined the Vlllistaa.

General Zanata. It .was' reported, had
captured Toluca, capital of the state
of ; Mexico. It was also announcea
that General Elberto Tores, a Villista
officer, repudiated General Carranxa.

Bank WiU Open
Savings Section

On December 1, the United States
National bank will open a savings bank
department, announced W. A. Holt, as
sistant cashier, today. Men now con-
nected with the staff who have had
savings bank experience Will be In
charge of the department and the man
at the window will be especially fitted
to deal with foreigners, as he knows
several languages.

"We have felt the need of a savinga
bank department for some time," said... ll.U "T. will k.' l

partment of the bank, which in the
beginning will be served by one win-
dow,' but which we expect to grow rap-
idly.'' -

FORMER GOULD HEAD DIES

Pasadena, Nov. 28. Abraham C
Bird, former vice-preside- nt of the
Gould railway system, died this morn-
ing at hisflhome here, aged 71. Mr.
Bird suffered a breakdown In 190S
and has since resided in California.
Prior to that time he lived In Chicago.
Before becoming vice-preside- nt in
charge of traffic on tlie Gould system,
he was third vice-preside- nt of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.

Careful- - Estimates Are' Made by E. W,
.
Wright, Manager

of, the Merchants Exchange, Who Says Wheat Alone
Will Bring in About $9,350,000, Flour, $2,200,000.

ES LOSE

20 TO Q GAIHIE

0 WESIPOl
Two Touchdowns and Safety

Give Game' to Army While
32,000, Including Official
Washington, Look On.

NAVY, TRIES FORWARD
TO GOAL; INCOMPLETE

Miles Makes Gains for Navy
"When Used in Third but

. Falls to Stem Tide.

FOOTBALL FINALS

Carlisle 6, All-Sta- rs 13.
WasM&rto and Jefferson 30; Batgers 13.
Army 20, Nat? 0.

By Hal Sheridan
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. The army

and navy football squads met here this
afternoon on Franklin field. Thirty-tw- o

thousand persons viewed the game.
The army and navy teams have

played 18 games, exclusive of the one
staged here, this afternoon. The navy
has won nine games and the army
eight. The other game was a tie.

Both squads were - reported in tip-
top shape but the army was a top-heav- y

favorite in the betting. The a- -'
erage navy weight was 176 pounds and
the average army 173. J

..Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Secretary f War Garrison and many
government officials and diplomats
saw the game.

; The line up: ,

Army. Position. ' Navy.
Neyland i ;'. . . I E. . . . :,.,iOvrrsch
Butler .......... L. T. ..... . MeCnttcu
uteaeham . , .Jfc G.. , Mllfc I

CHara . . .R. G.t-- . . .r.RH. - Jon
Weylaud . . i . . It. T.. . . . : . v Demode
MerriUat ... . . ..n. E..T.. W. HarrisonPritcharn,. . ... . B..U . Mitchell
Hodgson ,IH.B........ Blodgett
Van Fleet. ;. II. B. . 4 .. i Fa.Ung
Coffin .......... F.B. ..... r Bates

1 .Cadet Siow Xvolutloaa.
At 1:30 o'clock: the middies marched

on the field In battalion formation.
After a few evolutions and exhibitions,
they occupied the north stands. The
West Pointers followed, and, after go-
ing through similar evolutions, occu-
pied the south stands.

The-navy-- won the toss and decided
to defend the east goal. Coffin kicked
to Blodgett, who carried the ball to the
Navy's 18-ya- rd line. Bates punted to
the Army s 30-ya- rd line. On a fake
kick. Van Fleet ran 38 yards before
Mitchell, the only man between him
and a goal, put him down. Pritchard,
Merrillat. Coffin, Hodgson and Van
Fleet carried the ball to the Navy's 10- -
yard line. Pritchard's attempt at a
placement kick failed. A punting ex
change followed, the ball finally going
to the Navy on her own 4 line.

Failing gained three yards through
center. A kick was signalled for and
Perry passed the ball over Falling's
head, but 'he recovered It on his own
fifteen yard line. A punting duel
followed and the Navy caught an
Army punt on her own five yard line.
Merrill blocked Hodgson's punt from

(Continued ou Page Two, Column Two.)

GERMANS WITHDRAW

fROM BELGIAN COAST

SAYS LONDON 0 T

Rumored to Be Concentrating
at Antwerp; French Offi
cial Doesn't Mention It.

fnntted Prem Leased Wlre.V
London, Nov. 28, --The Germans were

withdrawing from the Belgian coast to-

day, according to a Rotterdam message
received by the uaiiy juaii, ana concen
trating at Antwerp.

It was stated also that heavy firing
was heard Friday from the direction of
Zeebrugge. which was evidently being
bombarded by the allies' warships of f
the coast.

French and emisn aviators were
said to be circling" freely above north-
western Belgium, the German aeroguns
proving powerless to bring them down.

French Official Report.
Paris, Nov. 28 The bringing down

by French guns of a German biplane
was the ... only noteworthy incident
mentioned In the oficJal communica-
tion received here today from the
Bordeaux war office. . -

:

A lull in the fighting. was stated,
prevailed all along: the line - In the
western theatre of 'war, -

; "On the north." said the official
statement, "the German artillery, was
jggg' active.'" , i1''.-'- '''"South or Tpres a' German infantry
attack was repulsed, u ... w . . . ..V
i "Our guns brought down a German
biplane, v carrying ;three men, two of
whom were, captured, while the. third
waa .Jcille;'-:,.-- ?

t"Calm.v prevailed along the line In
northern France. - .';-- - - .

Our artillery has caused considera-
ble losses to the enemy in the Cham-
pagne and Alsne regions." . -

PUBLIC SAFETY

id imnrn mi
Id UNUEn Will

Trials This ljorning -- Result

in 26 Driers Receiv
ing Fines arrd 52 Others
Being Given Warning. " ; .

SLIGHTEST INFjRACT10N; r:

TO BRING PUNISHMENT

Authorities Intend to Put - a
Curb on Grov'ting Num-b- er

of Accidents.' . ' -

Twenty-ol- x automobilists of Port-
land were fined $2 ealfb In the munici-
pal court this morn'hg for , viola tins :

either the state or lyinlclpal statutes
with regard to the leaving or placing"
of automobile tags or the arrangement
of lights. Fifty-tw- o rothers were re-
leased with warnings, sentences in
these cases being coutlnued following,
arrests for a seconlji offense, and ,a
score or more were dycharged because
of lack of evidence s: jowlng that they
were guilty of vlolatjns. . ;

The wholesale jiBDsecuUons ' fol
lowed the request ofj0he public safe
ty commission of tr Portland Com- -
mercial club that something be done
to curb the steadllyMncreaalnsfnum-- .

ber of accidents. - , ''

In a great many instances s' fee tear 1

conductors ' and others. In reporting :
traffic violations sucll as the passing
of streetcars , that h4ve come - to 1 a
stop, have had difficulty in identify-
ing the automobiles bause the license
numbers, were eltbef Insufficiently
lighted or oblfteratedbjr rand and, in
sone cases, .missing,

Wmoera XCnst e Tlafble,
- Time and agalq 1 the past year

Jtdge"&tetefUon ha a --diwnVa
traffic violation casj became " the
witnesses could not ljintify the auto- - '

roobiles. In almost Vv-er- case they
testified .that they , had bean : unable '

to see the numbers. J' '

i In order to help out" in the other
work of getting at the; real street vi-
olations that constitute a meeace to
pedestrians and othergin the street,
the public safety- - confinission decided
to go after the llcenatd offenders.

cThe matter was takjn up with Dep-
uty City Attorney Sudter this week.
He had a conference f";lth Chief Clark
and Captain of Poltp Moore : Wed-rtesd- ay

with the restfg that orderswere given the patn men to arrest
for the slightest infringement. Chief
Clark has given 'orde that automo-
bilists be watched very closely Jn the

(Conehided on Px Tit, Column Ooet

Tramps Seize Train
On Sdutbert Pacific

rartr BanatUa Rant ;,Oii ntm , Tta
'

Angeles to Sound ITo Oaaa-- Tkat
lioots Stores and Saloons There.
Los Angeles, Nov. 3$. Armed Wlthi

rifles and revolvers, GO deputies un:
der Sheriff Himmell lHt here shortly
after noon today In jtomobiles - for j
Lancaster, were 60 i amps were re-
ported to have selxedf.l Southern Pa- -:
clfic train, after looting several stores
and saloons. ?! ..

' , ;.

niwunij v .iivpnune reports iron) ,
Lancaster, many of te tramps were,
armed. And threatened to resist if any;
attempt was made to gapture them.

The tramps were s&jd to be a por- -
tlon of a hobo aimy ff covers!. hun-
dred men, between akersfleld and'
Los Angeles, who are moving toward

y

this city., h . '.

Bulwark Inwjuest. sWi
Chatham, Eng., Nov. 8.-- The Inquest

on the bodies of the Pvictima of Jhe '

Bulwark disaster was adjourned here
mw H.lll Tn.aM kAaa, La Mt

pletion of th dm.rftlt:;inveiiyat-n- .

the Asstrlaas Wednieday : and the
rronnd gained by Oesial von Xaken-se- s,

who waa sent to reinforce Oeseral
von KlndenberTs Oejuui army - In
Kassian Poland, had' Improved the
kaiser's already favor3ftle posltlos. - '

"..WEST COAST SAFS
Xdma, pars. Hot. V Advices --

eeived sere today saldthe West eoeet
of South America wa, now clear or
Oerman warships ssi' that BrltUh
steamers sad resumejff sailings from
Chile. .

ATZATO&S BOMBAt ITsTs3X
- - ia --wrmuivfVM, tTUtors bombarded the Fneh . port T of

Dunkirk today. Vaifceross f souses
were damaired and one 'man was sit. ,

WipofIpliMil
id4 Granted ( Divorce

4AWJneted. Conn., Noy feg. A divorce
has been granted ip A Irs. Joseph A.
Blake, .the. famous 'surgeon's wife, who
accused Mrs.: Clarence-SH-. Mackay of
el)cnattng ber huaTarrE affections.

One Already Captured, An-

other Routed, Three Sur-

rounded and Can Scarcely as

Escape, Says Matin.

TWO MORE CORPS TRY

TO BREAK RUSSIAN GRIP

Formal Statement by War
Office Emphasizes Im- -'

portance of Victory.

; Paris, Nov. 28. "Oerman losses n
raiturpi In .Ilusslun Polnnd consid-
erably exceed an entire army corps,"
the Matin, averted here today. Quot-
ing as Its authority a dispatch from
I'rtroKrad based on Information from
the most authoritative sources.

"Another corps," continued the
Matin, "has been routed and three
more are " practically surrounded In
the lirseainy-Stryko- w region.

"These three corps ' are under a
heavy fire from cannon and machines.
Two more Oerman corps are attack- -
lng the Hupslans desperately in an
endeavor to rescue the besieged force
but It is believed only an infinitesi-
mal minority will escape."

There are 40,000 men In an army
corps.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
OF DUKE NICHOLAS IS

F.ULL QFCOfrlflDENCE

todav were vlgortTtisjy" KttHekinif Uie
t.ermans' entrenched portions in the

district;
where a large detachment of General

: Ton Hlndenbera'i troop, wta .ur-- .

rounded, according: "to ifnofflelal ad-- .
vlcen from the front, and In danger

7 of destruction,
t .'After long delay, the war office had

at last Issued, a formal statement.
t'ased 6n a report from the Grand
JKike; Nicholas, the czar's commander-in-chie- f,

concerning developments in
Russian Poland.

"The Russians, advancing along the
left bank of the Vistula." satd this
communication, "have reached Gom-bi- n.

"In the center the town of Brze-tin- y

and the villages in the valley
have been occupied by the czar's
forces, the Germans being expelled atthe point of the bayonet.

"Between Hrzezlny and Glovno, Rus-
sian cavalry has successfully attneked
the 'German infantry, capturing many
prisoners and guns.

"In the district of Segiers. Zdunska
nd Wola the Germans retain their

tCnnrliidml on P(te Thw, Column SIt)

2 GERMAN WARSHIPS

REPORTED SUNK

PETROGRAD DISPATCH

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
f and Cruiser Hertha Said
. to Have Been Lost,

V. - ' . (t"nltP! rreju, Lemuel Wire.)
Paris, Nov. 2S. That a Germa.i

cruiser, believed to be the Hertha, ha
been sunk near IJ bail, was asserted In
a Petrograd dispatch received by the
Matin today..

" T"h same message contained the un
confirmed report that the German bat- -'

tteshlp Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse had
been torpedoed and sunk In the Baltic.

- The Hertha was a protected cruiser
of 6569 tons. It was built in 1907-- and

7 has. been used as a training ship. Its
-- armament consisted of two 8 Inch,

six 5 Inch and eight 3 Inch guns, 10
tone pounders and four rapid firera. It

had also three torpedo tubes.
Th Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse was

built In JL301 and reconstructed in 1907,
, stories or naval disasters were
, numerous today. From Rome came
the - news of the destruction of, an

.Italian fishing boat by a floating
'Austrian mine in the Adriatic, with tho
loss or tour lives.
, Through Knglishs sources there was
received an account of the sinking last
toeptemoer oi a uerman cruiser and
the damaging of another and of severalby Russian warships which
had succeeded In Joining" the kaiser's
Baltic squadron in a fog. This re
port, though picturesque, ' was uncon
firmed.

.Arrivals nere irom .ngiana - were
authority lor the statement that the
Erttla:i dreadnaught Audacious, sald'to
have been blown up off the North Irishcoast, had bven raised, and was belns
repaired, at Belfast. No news con
ernlng the. Audacious having beent ublished in Great ; Britain. whatever

. was said relative to It waa regarded as
, ueing- - jime mora man mere gossip
wnicn migat or might not b wei

immense fighting--strength- The Aain
court 1 fay superior la armament to
any German vessel afloat. It mounts
14 13.S-lnc- b guns. The Erin carries
14 12-ln- rifles.
h But Great Britain's moat imposing
additions to its naval strength were
it four new strper-dreadnaugh- ts of
the Queen Klisabeth class.. Two of
these were to have been ready for
service last 'month and two In" Feb
ruary. No doubt work was hastened
on the two latter and all four are now
at sea.

Cairy ElgM 19-In- ch Onna.
Germany has as yet nothing to com

pare with them. They are of 27,000
tons displacement each; each-- carries
eight 15-in- ch guns, and either can
steam 25 knots- -

Two more of the same'class are still
to come, as are eight others of smaller
displacement' and less speed,, but in-
tended to mount guns of the same cal-
iber.

By rushing the work, all but one of
these vessels can be ready for service
before the end ol next year.

A comparison of the gun fire addi
tions to the rival fleets since the war
began is as follows:

Great Britain
Weight projec-Gun- s.

tile, pounds.
14 12-in- ch ..11,900
10 13.-inc- h .12,600
32 15-in- ch .53,600

Total .78,000
Germany's Additions.

30 h. 45 cal .29,430
18 h, 60 caa .16,224

Total .45.654
If Germany Is able to speed con

struction, so as to finish the two. ves
sels of the Ersatzhertha type by next
year, these ships and the last of the
Koenig class will give the kaiser 10 12- -
inch, 49 cal., 8 12-lnc- h, 50 cal., and 16
15-in- ch guns,, with a total projectile
fire of 39.784 pounds.

Opposed to this addition of gunfire
Great Britain will have nine new super-dreadnaugh- ts,

each mounting eight 16- -
inch guns, with a combined projectile
force of 123,840 pounds.

Great Dane, Buffalo
Overcoat Jersey Cow

The classification in' which itappears today precedes each of
these Journal Want Ads.

'

swap co&Tranr 96
WIL.L exchange good lots and some
- cash for cement and carpenter's
work.

rOB Trgl9

FOR SALE Buffalo overcoat. insplendid state of preservation;was. brought out of the Black Hillsjust after the Custer massacre, andit Is claimed to have been made by
one of Sitting Bull's squaws; price

60.

GREAT DANE dog. weighing '137
v . pounds, l year 5 months old, good
watch dog, is one of the largest inPortland. For sale cheap. ; -

uvestoc: 35

WANTED fresh Jersey.
. GtirriKV fir nart Tltirhan,

tuoercuiosis tested, at least 4 rals.per day. Btate price on board boat.

H your name appears in eithertelephone book, call Main 7173 or; At6051 and : have, .your Want -- Adcharged. To-secn- r proper class! f' ficatlon in The Sunday Journal haveyour Want Ad in early, v

d; CONTRIBHIT

llffllELIEF
-i,

Appeal Made Yesterday Is
Met With Generous Re-

sponse.

WisUr SeUef rud.Previously acknowl-
edged $879.75

Journal . Carriers' asso-
ciation 25.00

m' John K. Cronan 6.00
. cash 5.00
Cash 1.00

Total $915.75
. Contributions other than
cash: Union Meat company, 2

.cases Holly condensed milk;
Jobes Milling company, flour;
Walter Baker, mattress; Mrs.
M. E. Stocker, jelly; C. L. Bal-'lar- d.'

2 cases condensed milk
" and potatoes; Mrs. Wagner, box
or clothing. Also a large num.
ber of anonymous contributions.

Contributions of money,
clothing, food and supplies will
be received at the winter relief
bureau. Journal building, 1S4
Broadway.

What have you done for the winter
relief of the needy in Portland?

Following the appeal yesterday, two
called asking to "adopt" families, whom
they will visit and whose wants they
will endeavor to meet.

Were you one of the two? If not
a family that you can help, to whom
you, in your kindly ministration, will
seem almost a good angel, is waiting
for you.

Were you representea in tne Thanns- -
givlng giving? Can you, for Instance,
have the sense of having done good
that a driver of one of the Sealy- -
Dresser wagons must have?

Wnlle delivering some groceries he
was asked by the laay or the house
to deliver some beef for beef tea to a
family down In South Portland. In--

(Concluded on Pge Two, Colnron One)

France Provides
Oar for Herricks

Former American Ambassador and Sis
Wife leave Paris for Havre, Whence
They Will Sail for United States.
Paris, Nov. 28. Former Ambassador

Myron T. Herrick - and Mrs. Herrick
left Paris for Havre In a special, car
provided . by the French government.
They--wil- sail front -- Havre for . New
York, -- General Oallenl, military- - gov-
ernor of Paris, and numerous French
and British officers, were; at the sta-
tion to bid the Herricka farewell.

. Frfgate to Be an Exhibit.
- Mare 'Island,,' CaL. Nov. . 28. Trie
frigate independence, which .has taken
part. in many important naval battle,
left Mare Island today for. San 'Fran-
cisco. It will be one of the naval at'
tractions at the Panama-Pacifi- c,

" " - '

-- i; Sjt ':- - I :

wag $1,395,037," said Led Peterson,
publisher of the Commercial Review.

"From July 1 to date, the sales
have totaled $4,366,729. It is a close
estimate to eay that between the pre-
sent and January l; $2,500,000 will be
added to this amount. These figures,
do not include our sales of wheatrto
California which between July 1 and
December 31, wij have totaled not
less than $2,000,000."

A few days ago, A. L. Mills, presi-
dent of the First National bank, esti-
mated that the sale of , wheat beforeJanuary 1, would bring into the Port-
land district not less than $5,000,000.
At the time he said that he was prob-
ably under rather, than over the actual
amount. Mr. Mills said this morning:

"I would not be at all surprised if
the proceeds from the sale of our wheat
should materially exceed the estimate
made a few days ago."

Emery Olmstead, vice president of
the Northwestern National, bank, has
estimated the total of . foreign ales of
wheat by January 1 at approximately
$7,500,000.

War conditions have influenced both
the splendid price for wheat and theurgent demand for it.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

(United Pre Lease Wire.)
Devonport,, . Eng., Nov, 28. The

American Christmas ship Jason left
this port today for Marseilles, where
it will deposit gifts for Trench chil
dren. It was raining heavily today
and tnere was - no rarewu demonstra
tion v.- ;i '":'"' ;

the United States government make
an. examinauon... rouowing tneir re-
port six other government men were
ordered out and they 'arrived yester
day, .
. Capitalists, from IOs Angeles. It la
said, are now negotiating with the d IS
eoverers witn a view ox taking over
their, holdings, and starting develop-
ment work on a large scale. This will
necessitate building a-- railroad to the
find. George D. "Huntley, a --francher
living on Succor creek, whose ranch
was located, in the midst of the terri.
tory" embraced ; In the. discovery, has
sold lus ranch to the company" which
ha located the prospect, also 'taking
an interest in the. company,: f ;

The CaMTomia company luut sent
representatives into the field who: are
now 'making a careful ex.minat1on of
the entire territory; sending sample
of the various products to San Fran
Cisco- - for assay: -- . ' ... s

More than 313,000,000 will have been
brought into the Portland district by
January .. 1 from sales of grain and
flour, according to careful estimates
prepared by those closely in touch with
the situation.

The sale of wheat alone up till Jan-
uary 1 will figure closely around $9.--
350,000,said . W. Wright, manager of
the Merchants Exchange, this morn-
ing. .The sales of flour he places at
$2,200,000, and of barley and oats

The total of grain and flour
sales by these figures is 112,800,000.

"I am convinced that this is Under
rather than over the actual amount,
and that the total amount of money
brought into this district from grain
and flour will pass 813,000,000," said
Mr. Wright today.

"It will be S3.T00.000 in value more
than last year."

The figures given are exact from
July 1 to date and have reference to
the movement of this year's crop.
From date to the first of the year the
estimate is based on , waiting: busi-
ness.

"The wheat Isold from Portland dis-

trict between January 1 and July 1,

VALE IS EXCITED OVER

RE PORTED DISCOVERY

OF NITRATE DEPOSITS
-

. (Special to The JovrnaL) '

Vale, Or., Nov. 28. Excitement has
been occasioned in Vale daring the
week by the report of a discovery of
a vast bed of nitrate of potassium and
nitrate of soda about 30 miles south
Of this city.' - .'

Six sections of land have been filed
on by the company prospecting In that
country, and those, who have made an
examination Of the field report that it
extends to depth of 75 feet throughout
the six sections taken up by the com-

pany. ' ,

The discovery, in Death Valley' some
years ago; which resulted In profitable
development, 'was responsible for the
reported ,discoverj4n this section,' as In
prospecting north frem. the Death Val-

ley discovery.1 outcropping were found
In a continuous line to the Malheur
county: district.- - ; .

. Further - prospecting of the fields
shows an 'extension -- into Idaho; to 4
point on Snake river-wher- Jump cree
empties Into thai jstreara, at. 'which
point air traces disappear. ,

Following the ' repori of the' discov-
ery Jjere , experts . were ;eent,out .by

Late Telegraphic Nws?
JTEXDWr FAT TAX.

. Waanlsartom, Hot. 28. The commis-
sioner Of Internal revenue ruled this
afternoon that regional reserve banks
are not subject to a war tax under the
act passed October 23.

GEKKAJTB CZUtZM ST7CCZSSES.
Berlin, by wireless V Xiondon, tror.

28. "Oux troops la Xnsslan Poland en-

countered the enemy at Xrfrwics and
fla-btin- a Is stUl progressing," an
nounced the German, war office today

ln east Prussia," continued the of-

ficial report, "only unimportant sslr-mlsh- es

have occurred.
"Russian ' attacks In the neighbor-

hood of ireworadomsky hare seem re--1

pulsed. .
' '

.' ' ' '
: '

There has .been no change In the
situation in southern Poland. .

,'1n the west, the French advance
guard has bees drives back la the Ar-
gons forest, and north and west of
apwsosfc-v's'i- ,

- .
' '' '

Iu the Tosres, the enemy have lost
their trenches despite tseir heavyeaa-nonade.- ";

' fiM'StS:r - practically all military correspond-
ence : received today from the front
agreed that the ruccesses claimed by


